Rusty Nail - FridayAPPETIZERS

SOUP/SALADS

Santa Fe Egg Rolls
Chicken+ pepper jack cheese + beans + corn.
Served with salsa & sour cream 10.00

Homemade Soup & Chili
Cup 3.00 Bowl 4.00

Homemade Chicken Strips
Fresh cut chicken breast strips in our specialty
breading. You pick your dipping sauce! 11.00

Chicken*
Crispy, grilled, or buffalo chicken + mixed
greens + bacon + tomato + onion +
cucumber + shredded cheeses + croutons
12.00

Nachos
Homemade tortilla chips + refried beans + ground
beef + cheddar cheese sauce + lettuce + tomato +
onion + black olives + jalapenos. Served
with salsa & sour cream 12.00
Soft Pretzel Sticks
Served with beer cheese 9.00
Potato Skins
Cheddar cheese + crisp bacon + chives. Served
with sour cream 10.00
Mozzarella Sticks
Served with marinara sauce 10.00
Wisconsin Cheese Curds
Served with homemade ranch 10.00
Kettle Chips
Melted cheddar cheese sauce + bacon + green onions
Plain 4.00
Loaded 6.50
Bang Bang Shrimp
Lightly battered in a spicy & sweet chili sauce 15.00

Chopped
Mixed greens + grilled chicken* + tomato +
bacon + pasta + bleu cheese crumbles with
raspberry vinaigrette 13.00
Taco Salad
Tortilla bowl filled with mixed greens +
tomato + onion + seasoned beef +
shredded cheese. Served with salsa & sour
cream 11.00
House Salad
Mixed greens + tomato + onion +
cucumber + croutons 4.00
Dressing Choices:
Italian, 1000 Island, French, Ranch, Ginger
Sesame,
Bleu Cheese, Creamy Garlic, Raspberry
Vinaigrette,
Honey Lime, Balsamic, Wine & Basil
Vinaigrette

Jumbo Shrimp de Jonghe
Baked with breading + garlic + butter 15.00
Jumbo Grilled Shrimp
Tossed in olive oil & garlic or sweet chili sauce 15.00
Warm Spinach Dip
With pita or tortilla chips 10.00

KIDS MENU
10 & under. Served with fries or kettle chips (except
mac & cheese)
Kids Pick:
Burger*, Cheeseburger*, Chicken Strips(3)*, Grilled
Cheese, Hot Dog or Mac & Cheese 6.00

*Consuming raw or under cooked food may increase your risk of food borne illness.
We impose a surcharge on credit cards that is not greater than our cost of acceptance..
7/2022

BURGERS

SANDWICHES

Served with fries or chips or substitute: cup of
soup/chili, or side salad for 1.50

Served with choice of toppings fries, or kettle chips.
Substitute: soup, chili, or side salad 1.50

Topping Choices: Lettuce, tomato, onion, &
pickle~ no charge. Add bacon 1.25, bleu
cheese 1.00, fried egg 2.00, or extra cheese .50

Topping Choices: lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle
spear~ No Charge. Add: bacon 1.25, bleu cheese
1.00, or cheese .50

Just a Burger*
1/2 lb. 11.00 1/4 lb. 9.50

Filet* Mignon Sandwich
Juicy select cut grilled to perfection on French
bread 17.00

Black & Bleu*
Blackened + crumbled bleu cheese + bacon
1/2 lb. 13.00 1/4 lb. 11.50

Smothered Filet- Grilled mushrooms+
onions, green peppers+ mozzarella cheese
19.00

Mushroom Swiss*
Grilled mushrooms + swiss cheese
1/2 lb. 12.00 1/4 lb. 10.50

Chicken* Sandwich
Grilled, crispy, or buffalo style on a bun 13.00

Jalapeno*
Jalapenos + pepper jack cheese
1/2 lb. 12.00 1/4 lb. 10.50

Chicken/ Beef Philly *
Grilled onions + green peppers + mozzarella
cheese on French bread 14.00

Veggie (contains milk, whey, & soy)
The Original Garden Burger 9.00

Chicken* Ranch Wrap
Grilled, crispy, or buffalo with bacon +
blended shredded cheese + lettuce + tomato
+ peppercorn ranch wrapped in a flour tortilla
14.00

FISH FRY

AWARD WINNER 10 YEARS IN A ROW!!
Served with coleslaw and potato
pancakes, fries, or kettle chips
Haddock Lunch Special- 2 pieces
(Available 11 am- 4 pm)
Baked, Beer Battered, or Combination
12.00
ALL YOU CAN EAT HADDOCK
(DINE IN ONLY)
Baked, Beer Battered, or Combination
16.00
HEARTY PLATE OF LAKE PERCH
Choice of Potato Pancakes, Fries, or
Kettle Chips 17.00

The Nailer
Shredded pork + BBQ sauce + an onion ring
on a bun 10.00
Italian Beef*
Seasoned & shaved beef piled high on French
bread 11.00
Reuben
Corned beef + swiss cheese + sauerkraut +
1000 Island on rye 13.00
Homemade Chicken* Strip Dinner
Hand dipped chicken breast strips. Served
with BBQ, honey mustard, or ranch 13.00
Classic BLT
Bacon + lettuce + tomato + mayo on your
choice of bread 10.00
Hot Dog*
1/4 lb. all beef hot dog + tomato + onion +
relish + pickle spear 7.00
Grilled Cheese
Your choice of cheese and bread 7.00
with ham 9.00
with bacon 8.25

